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darkness and error, 
.vere erected to a multitude 

eived by the wild ima- 
tutored race?Wr»t>>e

pnent, there is a principle at work, di- 
recrty opposed to the. precepts ol reli 
gion, and. "the-l'aUh once deliveied to 
ifie saints." It i«V subversive of the

of the most cruel hopes of the Gospel, it .is calculated to 
tea that ever disgra-jgive scope to the ..evil propensities ol 

human e\ie ! the human heart, and to lead mankind 
' nd into the labyrinth ot foil) and dissipacruel? Yi-s sir, 

possible for us tg, < 
vithienes ol' cruelty, without 

horror of which (he 
susceptible, took at 

, of living victims by 
'The offering of the 

the Uallie Dtuidil 
which Jhe Deruvi- 

by year (Vjvlie health 
he buriiirtg'of the wid- 

'(^M the almost incredi- 
tho/wotaries of Mo 
c(W eyes; w.ll ri*t of-

de- , tion. "It claims to be the Iriend or man, 
ml >t in tiuili hi* greatest enemy." l« 
loast is "superior inieDigtnri: and com 

mon sense;" its ran'tinUil outcry<pj<i, 
bcwlVe of superstition and priest 

cralt. and the uninuof church am' state

themselves worthy of the trust repo-1 
sed'in Ihe.m. The fathers and sup-| 
ports ol Ibe church are fast going the 
way of all the earth, and bequeathing 
their sacred inheritance to the rising 
gem-rational therefore devolves upon 
u*,M« prepare them to receive their 
sacreiJ chatge.

F<Jr the accomplishment of this ob 
ject, we would present the Sabbath 
Scfiool, to the consideration of the 
Friends of morality and religion, as 

Ithe^ttest and most powerful instru 
ment'we can call to our aid. The ori-

trayt Ins agony on the cross  vv hilo 
he paints upon their imagination, top 
ciuel soldier thrusting.' bis spear into 
the hallowed side of their redeemer.  
While he shows them, as it were, the 
drops ol blood which was forced lrol| 
his sacred temples by his thorny orqw

t it properly denominated Infidelity,U'm of |his system was altogether prov 
we call it sir, "the determined enemy! uienjial, and the happy etl'ects, which 
of God, of man, ann of all tighleous- have resulted (roni its orgaiiizal on, 
ness 1' Its advocates are actively an-1 have clearly .proved that it has been
^aged in disseminating ihi-.fr views, in owned and blessed Of God. Tes sir.

youth from the e few vagrant boys who were

and (ells diem of the barbarous 
ings of a wicked multitude, Ibeir lit. 
lie hearts are melted ylo tffWrness, 
and (well with the finest etootjdB* of 
which our najuri is iusceji!ible? This 
cannot fail, to have-a ajlutnry effect 
upon their minds inchc'Ujb,the evil 
propensities, which rise in  qujck au(y 
ccsiiop, in the uninstructcd mind. And 
what more powerful- barrier can be 
reared aga nst (he insinuations of Infi 
delity, than thus blending the feelings 
and affections of the heart, with thediverting the i

Subject of
the streams oi . ... . .._.. .
deavoring to overturn the foundaijfKijthousands ot Sabbath schools which!
of a believer's hope. It appears in so] now bless the Christian world." "Be- - ...--  --.---
many d llereni garbs, and introduce! hold how great a matter a little fuel B»«'" «""'«"«" «« >«» Sabbath
itself in so many d ti'rrent rrayf, that kindlelh!"
it can scarcely be detected, and re-1 We observed, sir, that it was the!
quires on our part, the utmost vigi> I finest instrument which we could call I.' o i •" » i r i*' » • « i ta« •«; «*•«-•«••»• ""'J ffvt'ri a me r «* v •••-
ance to check us career, and rescue (o our aid, and I feel ̂ persuaded that, q Uil i MlB1| wiihlherejioosorcootcqueni 
ur country from ils destructive grasp,ht-Vcquires no great, extent ot-knowl-L,, oftuch a couse: and as in tbe class 

and ihe souls of our lellows from that I edge no extraordinary effort of ge I rnoin,«.uniform plan is pursued, »nd 
uin and destruction, into wnich- illnius nor the overwhelm'ng power oll a system of moral reelilude is confirm- 

would inevitably plunge them. Ves! eloquence, lo bring* a full coflv ction I a llj i» operation) children «re m«de to

'of their being, and fit 
enjoymeit of the society 
d in heaven, 
nas accomplished itsde- 

\saiil to be superficially 
{ery skillul observer ol 

The altars of pagan- 
Igreat extent been over 
ly and superstition have 
luil, and ihe oheerinj 
livine hafo illu.niiTjlec 
Iners of Jhe earth. The 
ticaiionnbas been (el 
\thoselwho weft once 

\adyilntage8; and ty-

I seldom, il ever bv eradicated.'
1 But in a<
1 School esUblitbet'"judicious habits of
1 conduct." At an early age, children
I are apt to imitate the example of olh-
I ert, and that Ion, before they are ae*

t becomes the duty of all those whol ofih.8 important f«ot,to the mind ol ev- feel th« influent of inch an example, r ' ".
reel interested in the future 'destinies I pj-y candid individual in this assembly. I »M (hu"i correct ha 
ol our country,   the prosperity of the s\ e- do nqt however, wish to un almMl imperceptibly,
church, and the eternal state ot the dervalue ^'areblaV instruction,1 by *no 
souls of men, to engage with the ut- ------ --- '  ; « » !-»  * «  *-« >-
most of their abilities to propagate 
the cause of Christ, and to counteract ] 
the effoits of the *  Infidel world.' 1

We come now sit, io an examina 
tion into the best method of «ccom- ] 
plishing our desires in this respect; 
for/it is of the utmost advantage to us 
tg have a knowledge ot our underta 
king, and to feel assured, that we are 
making use of the ibest means to over-

lallj

habits arc formed, 
which will pe»0$

,t»od impregnable to tbe attacks 
anit prudence ma; 
ly interwoven wilh 

ass roorp, became

and which ciinoot.lail Io bar*" .\ , * i i   in.that many pare** wljplly art shame- |8C| u
fully neglei"l*iheV,duiy t6 their chil- operi(l
drenm'wligmu*:matter*, and while , lrongi,   __.  ...... _., __,.,.
the? are" pay ing Mnct attention to Ihelr tne- weei,j and tbeiefore, industriooi
instruction, in reference to worldly habili aoij a lof* for  mployment, Jrt
affair's, and in teaching ,lhern the | raade>la bear npno; every auocikrion in

<.,*f.
encaged In il»   

Tba. eXetci»e» become, 
asiopiated with .every day io

mples, whiwli
thrust them

hallowed emi

;esttancy in af 
w

ol na 
whic

c vare lioivever 
w, II object!

lhat i
arm

in wieldin 
icanium, 
ny and op 

fo 
find that

impressed

v 
rould present tlV Sabbath School.
seling-confident,'that it will prove 
tsell effectual ift pulling down the 
itVong hold* of Sit an.

know that it \t a cliflicult link, 
o persuade a man to renounce a course 
o which he has been habituated: and 
and equally difficult is it, to change 
he bias of his mind, in reference to 

any opinions, wlnrh have been instil 
ed therein, in the days nf his child 
10 id. So strongly are they interwo 
ven with the feelings andU-auVciion?, 
lhat nothing but tlie opnTat^ftn ol Al- 
mightv power, can ane.*t an individu 
al and save h m from hi?'errors, whei

(act
ijaught them to 

; /^farance of Jisurpa- 
' iD't this is qol 

hat the perpe 
our iia-
:'8S..d*-

hristian 
g*ne-

>t discard such an idea. 
as a piece of enthusiasm 
assured of the lict; and 
to 'be convinced of the 

^'justice of this conclusion, it 
i, necessary for them, to look at 

fffecti which have Accompanied 
.'icjeclion o: Ihe chrMtianjeligion 
other gove.rnntenlB. Look '18r ex- 
,'.'e. at the slate ol France, when il 

!>t oil its restraints: w.hen men ot 
Unwed minds, set themselves up 

n lo tlie. Gj'fcpel of Christ, 
 mined lo hanish ^ from Ihcir 

rs. Then wai-IA hK he.ird, the 
ge outcry oi ini'uriaied men. min 

I with* till! «io.tiH and shrieks ol 
"rent and unhappy virtimsl Virtue 

' ushed beneath |he leet of Vice 

* To It.
Jpercr made his
* eatj*!. We can

"vidRftee+of the vvea

/ IcaKDrt^ani) behold ho 
ftll into the muz:'s of 

  rtilion, by follow ntf 
his oivn heart and wal 
of bis oivii e.ycs. W« 
funned of thn gross u 
w.n practised upon I 
unwary, by those iv, 
(van, to keep them ei

tme. bli-ii pi:ao.«»WBpt hope 
Ver\" nnd an-ircdy prevailed over 

unhappy "kingi!')!!)! <>li! sir, a 
temeiit' ot Ihe evems whie.h tlien 
nspirtd iv<illlil CHUSe, lilt; RloutBSI 

:ait lo melt! and such w iiilJ be the 
liate of OUT "ivn hap'iy country 

Were we lo ih.'nw" aside 'In 
o divine tru'h, nnd thiii insult 
Majenty of Heaven! Would not suuh

he has been nurtured by tbe hand. o 
wickedness and infidelity. Thus you 
perceive that, generally the rule hold 
good, in (he nionj, m in the naiura 
world, "just ns i|ie*twig is bent, ih 
tree!s inclined." The truth of tlv 
maxim, has been demonstrated in 
Variety of cases, and I "presume that 
there are but few, who would dispu 
'suc.h a position. If then this^be Ih 
C'ISB, if the future.Vlcstiny of our cour 
try, and lli» everlasting well-beta; 
mank nil, depends to a great e<len 
upon Ihc hiihits and instructions 
childhood: it certa nly argues Ilia 
lhat is the time, in which they are. I 
he rcsi:ue:l from the poison of infidel 
ty, and when salutary Impressions are, 
lo be made upon tlie.ir hearts. This 
^IIH been the opinion of the wise and 
good of every a?» and country. The. 
admonition oi Solomon was, "train up 
a ch Id in the'w-<y he should, gn, n»\d 
when he. is old he W'll nit dep-irl 
from it" Ai,d Moses in his address 
lo tliR Jewish notion, cnforc'-d ihr 
duly of comimiuling their cli Idren lo 
observe to do all the words of the

IOUS boon of God to man, is almost Hcuo rnorarch»r«a<ar, ar« inculcatedI In 
ntirnly neglected. The children may, tha.Sabbalh School. Bvtry Ihina oo^ 
5 may not read -it a> they choo*e, and naeted nilh it, ii calculated' Io gite a 
nis a criminal ..ir^Bifference to the 
vord of God, is taught them from'
:ie.r infancy..'Others again, do not 

sses* the ab lilies, requisite for prop- 
religious instructitt< having (hem- 

elves been- negletfed in crrimhooil, 
hey do not feel its impot'an  «, ami 
hus their families are left to grow ur 
n igqor|nee and impiety, and unless 
hoy are'rescucd from that state, they 

must siuk into tlie vortex of everlasting 
ruin.

Such considerations, speak loudly 
n favo&r of some general and uni orm 

system, which may embrace all clas- 
ae.s a* the objects of its solicitude, and 
nstruction.' And here sir, we present 

cuch an inst : tution, in the form of a 
Sabbath School. ^Jhis is a system 
most happily adapted to the cultiva 
tion of the infant mind. Its object 
bemt; (lie present; and eternal good o 
the.child, it takes him. just as he Is, 
and in a tender and fam liar way. in- 
f'uses those precepts into his mind, 
which are to form his future character, 
and accompany him to hit endless slate 
of existence.

From what has thus far been laid 
upon the subject, perhaps it would not 
bo amiss Io present a brief view of the 
advantages of Sabhalli School Instruc 
tion. It may possibly give a degree 
of weight to the preceding remarks, 
and also enlist some of my hearers in

the

law." Thus you perceive, thai the 
Ut I ty of ini'uli-^tinjt curree.l pr noi- 
pies in childhood, w.is fully unl'T-

us belialf. And as it is our object (Ms 
evening, to obtain as much assistance 
is we can. we, should leave no stone 
u.iiurned, that is likely to effect that 
purpose

We would say then in the first place, 
thit "lh« Sabbath hchool inculcate^ 
rorrect moral principles." This is its 
lending design, and all its operations

nilh it, ii calculated 
virtuous bias to th« minds of children) 
and !«»d IheAi in the way* of uolinestr-.-- 
Il h»s also been'called, Vibe nunery of : 
tocial virtuei." Perhaps none will denyc.. ', 
thnt these ara eiscnlisl lo (be bappinei* '^' 
of community, and Ihe peactYof domes- j' "' 
lie life; lhat il ii dei'r.iblo that locial"' 
virtue, should be diffuoeil through eve- " 
ry grade of society: nnd lhat the prin 
ciple! of kindness and friendship, which '. 
»r< «o necessary to awcclen tbn other- 
wise b(lter cup of life should be culti- ' 
vaUd lo^fiie utmost extent. And if it 
be. <h« fact, that this world presents   
lathing to our view, but a waste howl-,; 
ing wilderness, where thi.se prineipJM^-' - 
do not prevail, then dnes (lie Sabbath 
School commend ilttlf lo every one by 
tlr<mg and urgent considerations. Eve 
ry thing whic|i lends lo cherish the vir 
tues of social life, and runke men feel 
nnd act lika brethren, should be en- 
oooraged and sent abroad into the 
world.'.lo act in ill widest iphere of in 
fluence. "Then would contentions 
cease, and harmony bear a war; (hen 
would wart and bloodshed disgrace 
the/earth no more; anil peace with her 
rilive branch would become Ihe inmate 
of every dwelling, and scalier hit rich 
hlesiings through all ranks of human 
society."

Sabbath Sohoo) instruction ineterj"-  
nay adnpled In the cultivation of Ibosa 
principles, and if properly conilucled, 
ivill no) fail ro-pro(luce (hit deiired ef- . 
I'ecl.. u llere,..phil(jfen,,are .(aught lo 
re»d BndUove that bo'ok, which of «lli. 
others, most tlrongly urges tbe (iutiel

' '«.

''*

slond by men ol Uie rv>«t remote an-.leiid to mould the nfant mind to the 
: and 1 ieu»»' flint i'l tvliii ate influence of religion* truth, nrid give il

here Ihis eveiiint, ari> i!imv ; n':erl*of<^i bias in favour of virtue, "and so long 
iiiii fa't. ()jt nhildrrTj «lr, aaa our! nR it retains its own ili"tini»uislied fea- 
hoptis, ihev ar« also -'thw h<v><«« pttthe tures, so long will this be the natural 
nation nnd thr chur*h " Thn*('wlio result " The teacher, feeling his res- 
have s'ood as "Hie. pillnrvof our re Jponsibilily, and actuated by the purest

gratitude tender u< obnoxious I puhlic." air. fust piyin^ tUshst trihiitn of motives, endeavours to unfold those 
' "''"ftyftP' *" ""' nrfeMl Gud?I to nature, and »iri!<ir»jj to llm ifnve, truths, which he himsejrhns learned 
! not fVife most coiid gn punish-1 »nd we who folln.v them will soon from the. record of. divine inspiration, 

uphn us Tor fiio)> a ,ha»e a^ed our pirl qn the tlipairn of nnd in Hie fulness ol his heart, will 
lije,jnw tsonft'.with ihnm to Ihe rejri- direct his Mule charge to the Lamb of 

of elerVr'y. Qpr cliihlren w II God, and tell them, lhat he alone can

M III 
tVnii' 
meni '>e,
procedureX Mcih 1 

it the truth of I 
e.t in the 
n wcuild llien 

IT '»l «iinli 1)1

H lha' all who ad-' 
e biblti, must an- 

I'hn quos 
,i» there no pon 1

nWk
sfcjfli

our fajnor, antf bean the res 
lita «vni^h nrjvv re^»(^|ioi ns

nav« them 
threatened

from that ram which i" 
against the d sobedient.r .. , ,.

*ud it m our duty to qualify t^cm for Me tells them that, Jesus died, that
itieiR! |tatiou«, 'that thcjltmay prove they might live, and while be pouranswer, th.ere is; even at this mo

'if social life,-*and vrblch psiols Ibe 
divncler of incial virtues in tho liva-, 
llett leolnurt." Nor is the lima »n(l 
circumNtanees, under which \\<ey 
sembled loenlhnr, ivithrrbt n 
hie share of influence upon Ihcir hearta> 
When children coma tngethar under 
Ihe rntm serenity of a sndbalh morn, it 
would teem to loihli) the indulgence of 
unruly p.ii»ion», anil impress upon their 
minds, the lacrod duties which lie be- 
foro them, and thus by the Iraqqnility 
ol' the seer.*, to hush their feelings into 
pencetul silence, nnd causa them lo 
enter upon Ihe eiercites of the clan.- 
rnom,j»ilh their ininds most tf 
prepa'rei1 fnr religious ins/ rj 
Their bein» ns'ocialed. to 
sumo place, identilied ir> 
Srhi'ol, inrirucleil in Ihf . 
direr-led by' Ibe »nme-v    
nr« nil ci\lenluled (t 
fnfllins'i and awnk? 
nf endnarmont am' 
lv in children, 
age.

x.'
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"It uoutd fiowever, bec impossinle for] 
us to describe all its advantages, in a 
yinglu iftldreasTkindeed sir, the benefits 
tYhiclj tiava^Tid will resu'i from its 
operaticno, v^flf'iiever bo fully kvown 
or riglitly* appreciated, until in (lie 
great day ot eternity, (he serrets of 
all hearts will be unfolded to an as- 
eembled world. There nhall we he.ar 
of the many who have been brought 
through its instrumentality to a knowl 
edge of the truth; and how in my have 
(here received Hint iviidom u-hirh lin- 
in after years, enabled them lo pro 
claim the unsearnhable riches of the 
grace of God. Your hilmble speaker, 
pir, was nurtured by the Inslering oare 
^f the Sat'balh School; and the Bible. 
from which he now derives that 
knowledge, which enables him lu

.-.<>:

os the humble advocate of chris- 
' {fjii.ity, was piesenfcd to him, as a les- 

, fimpny of the kind regaid ol his alTi.-c- 
' tionatc teache.r.

VYliothen, will not engage in prop- 
Dgatingftjcli aifioble, suth a generous 
institution! Are thcrb any in this as. 
esmlilj, wli* will not put their shoul 
der to, (lie Abdel and urge onward, 
witli unaiiimojis Consent and united 

  force, this preponderous vehicle o 
civil'Snd religfous prosperity? I trust 

. there, 'is not. But*! hare doubtless 
been sufficieully leoglhy upon the sub 
ject, I would not 'wish, by an uncalled 
tor prolixity, to. wear/ your patience
but I will conclude
who have hitheryj,stood aloof from the

by exliorliujg 
itood aloof m

those.

cause, to be uprefluV doing; to engage 
without delay, ;andT exert their influ 
ence, in establishing a permanent Sab 
bath School in this place. And   my 
heart's desire, and prayer lo God is, 
that this may be accomplished, to the 
u most wishes of its friends.

4'

Ifc . Awa» appointed 
llu$sia,^started lor St. 

Petersburg, but whether he ever- 
reached his destination jor not, we do 
not recollec.l, j-itnaiued jomei'me ill 
England, and f plumed home within a 
ew months alter his departure; end 

leci-ived his $< 000 out fit, and $S,OUO 
in fi;,;m<] $4500 lor six months'sal^ry 
- making in all ^'22,500.

Next James /,'iic/ianan, was op- 
("linti d, s.nled^ind a'ter a ahdrj'rqi) 
irlcii'jp a I St. 1'etprsbiirjj,' rclufpfil 
h'line and leceived his $9000 out *; 
$,8000 in lit, anil -BOO lialf,¥*ar's^al 
ary making saa,r""

Then fi 'illiuiH 
poin'.ed, look his
inncer in England than in KUSSI.I, and 
relumed home receiving his $i;000 
out fil, $<>GGO in lit and §tjO(), half 
real's s.ilary making $22500

Tints, these three pe'i of the adni n 
Oration, have received, for perhaps 
less than three months residence al the 
liussi.in Court Ihe 8:>ug little sum of 
jjGT.flOO ol ihe people.'s money.

\Vuiidei nbo in llu: next §'J9,500, 
for a lew ifiuuihs travelling.' Tfrclt

ibis army devolves, fiom the publica 
tion ot this Oaler. oo Majot

in Juftre, all reporls '

to be

ffilkins was op 
departure, tarried

iind aj.pl cations w'lll |^
The Creiwwtlr, lbo%g9yet 

ivi'iind up, nrty be.flfenudered  .Vir 
tually over. ^Twp parties of thWios 
tile lndiai:s,<*which have etcaped^ to 
tins side of the' Chaltahoochee, are 
new hoily pursued. The larger''of 
those parlies is shut up in a swamp, 
;md;lVujn the .stieng'h of Col. Be nil's 

that under Capt. Jerni 
l«.ns, and the ie-inforcement sent 

,ce, undVf Major Hoxie^'a capture 
body of- the fugitives 
 nevilable. The other

* *
Major Ansart, 3d Art. ha 

dered (Tie reaignatirnr^W his 
sion, which will
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FOE VICE FRXIIDtNT.

PHILOSOPHY AND POLITICS. 
It is elated m Goldsm Ill's Ai.imaied 

Nalure, that men are laller in the mor 
ning than they ate at night Th^s fact 
was disnovercrl in England by «  re 
crifiling officer, who found that when 
the recruits were brought before ilje| 

olonel. in the evening they fell slum 
the required length, when he knew 1 

cy had come up to liie standard in 
e morning. Thus Yin l!ur-n may 
ipcar now lo be lit lor (he Presiden 
\ because he has only been measured 
i Ihe recruiting ollicer Gen. Jack- 
n; but when he shall be brought be 
re (he Colonel (the people.) he will 

found wanting.   J'tlcgruph 
[The mischief of it is that the 

we. are afraid will fie loo

•OF VIRGINIA.

* \ ife I- E C T 0 R 3. ,
For tht Eatltrn Short.—THOiUS BUR* 

CHEffJL.
. For tk» Witlem Shan.— v>:t i  ...,
in.—fOIIS S. PURNSLl. *; « ;v
td. JAMES B.
U.—3$l4a SROfVff.

M.
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1th'.  RO&ISKT \V\<BQVnS.

We intite aruenlion In the addreit by Her. 
H. P. RoBiiin, which will bo found In   oth 
er p'«rt of our p«p«r to-day, and which wo 
conuiend lollie aitenli»e permit uf our rc>< 
den tod Ihe public generally.

REf OftM. Ss soon 11 CongreM adjourned 
for he MI afriid to do il beforf.Mr.Po*! Mil- 
ler General, KeoJall, turneil out tome twenty 

' Clerke o( }he General I'oil Office. Did he 
dumlM them for .uisloonducl or delinquency 
In office I No, ho lenl them adrift lo make 
room for bil thoroughgoing V»n Buren p»*U- 
ZIBI, who would alickle at nothing JO proili- 
lulo thai daparlmenl to ihe viewioT Ihe Hn» 
DumlnatteJ. Some if IhecajwiwaunderAnd,
 r« of ftiry great hardship and (cruelly, bu 
»oat oinnura it when s'lcb loyal and »ervile 
p.rluan. is Mr. llarkcr, of ihe Baltimore He 
publican, cun be rewarded for hia acuriiln 
lowaril one parly, and «h|«cl »rcophancy 1 
the other, by an appointment of 1*100, po
 noun t Tina ii only the prefaoo la (he ie<. 
on4 edili MI of "nourdt and pmithmini 
Which U to mirk Ike reign of Oon. Jackaon,

TU» Baltimore Chronjplakwya,, «W« MB in 
formed by Ihe toi.lrotijl«jUloie» thai Ihe 
ijier, whi»e good IpfiiiTnV II nil lo oaflur 
Saola Anna, w»» B ciuub.pl Maryland and 
printtr. He w». "o'ro.iglil «p" by Ihe Edlio 
of Ihe Tiraea, and tJ not o«er iwo aud Hi 
yean of >ge -u

&':, f

Mat tit, th« UonaiuHroiilbM StaU-,*hua 
Doiineod Iho aupport ul Mr. Van Buren. 
declare* be 'will, elpoio to Ma c»iMuu 

of certain tnirifutu »l Wa>  ' " . :   '.   ^ . * .  

Tt">

)t lo take Ihe "recruiting officer'i" 
it dull, without mnnsuriqg fqr him- 
If.]   Mtiuntyriu.

FROM TUE SOUTH.
By the amvaiW the Sleum boat

outh 'Carolina MRierday at Norfolk,
e have, receitreja from the ofHce ol
e Herald, the Charleatpn Courier

to Friday U»t; from wlych we
ther the following-. t .
We liate conversed tvilh several

*"
of the whole
 .e.ems lo he
inutile party will, probably, from lh«
measures in operation, share Ihe same
late. In the |aie Creek country the
iiii'iiher of ihe enemy lo be captured
or (wcnl lo surrender, in considered
qute inconsiderable. Major General | '.'"I" "" J"."
.Scott regiets that, fiom Ihe sudden-' r
ne-s o In* separation from the Army.

that

VVbSht 
pair tq

ton, he haa^pormlssi 
at place after hav 

lormrd the s'eniai'dut'es in 
is now engaged, fmd await II 
of Hi? Go

Col. Kenan, n 
service of the -linifed 
1st. ult. is
honor and thanks fiom tha 
Licul. T. J." Lee, af ibe 
a month, will jnin 
companies (or duly,

Surgeon LctWson 
(er lo Major Uen. .lesup.

SANTA
The following extract1* 

liom an officer in the TI 
ve m Charlei 

portraiture'of SANTA

lull notice to all the roriis he has ., , .. .,i i   , i i i'tesol thai monsterthe honor to command, aft-inch
liie r patriotism, zeal, and gallantry 

l.nin al his hands, and indeed from 
h' 1 Ii gliest sources Ihe Government i  ,

and country. IJ } rest
Tolls Excfllene.y, the Governor'most 

of Uiorgia, who IMS remained o» the 
Irontiir in order to lend h nisrll in, man 
every »ay pnwerlully lo (he prose- world 
cir.ion ol tie War, the pnlicillar 
thank a of M.iior General icoli are 
due Gelore Ihe Giorgia I ne could 
he mustered into llie seivice of the 
Unilrd $1,11 it,, His Kxeell. nry had 
made dispu.siliun9 of Ing armed Iroopn, 
iwl oii'y lo prolecl1 hin< oivii 'lonlicr 
hut to pievent the eseape ol the ene 
my in the dnecl on ol Flor (!«.  Tlrs 
ivas ihe nie.it dai^e.r in be 
.i^ainU, ,11,il all (hat Zeal aud alnl Iy 
cou'd eflVci on hi.s part, has hi-eii put 
m piactice and aci'Oinplished. It is 
hopid that ihii il «hl 
m»de In (he Clnei Magistrate o 
puneifnl and patriotic Stale, may nul 
he (h eu'til impeilineiU because com 
1111; from a military funrltoiMi-y of Ihe 
United Stales. Il is eminently deser 
ved. Ul Ihe Georgia 1 ne, u Inch has 
constaolly acled under the immediate 
observation of Mjjor General S oil, 
'ie will ever be happy (o speak in 
terms of the highest approbation, 
That line has, uu 
,nid able command

r its immediate 
. Major General

'" P-1 P«r ln ?«»" 
l Mt.Van .Burou'j 

on tio'lricendmr/ bill. <t>

W;fffekft ilrumDiiii,; U|t lui b nmeuTi; In 
iDllon C'ounly, onij twtlvd |ior,') ,1 nun 
fiiund jfho h^il lh» conru,;ii lu «raw Iliciu 
mlvvyua Bureu oitn.

enllemen who arrived in this cily. 
st evening, by the Rail Road, Irom 
obile. They came .through fn

last, Glh mst-, they lell ^n 
ith a'pr.it ol Gen. Jesup'i cummaud, 
v,v% 111 charge about IliOO ol the 
piuted ludiaini. Many ol lliem con 

nued to surrender themselves, while 
hers are btill al large, trying to make 
icir way to Florida. The new or 
iper road was to be lined by com- 
inie* of- U. S. Troops, and the 
ridge, &«:, put ta^repair in order I" 
e-plnce't/ie mail royie on it an soon 

pn»sible. The war, illty stale, wus 
o doubt at an end.

The Columhus Herald seenf* lo
huik that there is yet some danger in

reluming to the Creek nation lo reside.
'hat paper tnua eslimalea the Indian
orces:

Whole number ol Creek Warriors 
500(

Friendly Indians, 2!tW 
Prisonets at Fort Mitchell, 31H 

do TunUagee, .MX 
Escaped to Florida, 
balance of host.les in woods

and swamps, 1801 
These IHOOmay tender the liie ol 

the planter, in emletivaMii; lo save Ins 
crop, very nnsale.. Jnn Lny, the 
Irieiidly chef; who tank Neah-n 
Mathla, look .lim Henry also, and luO 
of h-a' warriors.

About 'M Indiaus have been idpiil'- 
lied an engaged in murders and plnn- 
deriojr, and are in Jail awaiting then 
irial. Ahdu('20<iO have brcn sent to 
Arkansas loithwii'i, iimniig ihrrn the 
'\oslile Chief N.ilhla e. Malhla, he 
 au.se, we suppose, tl-oiii;h he nnv 
iave been lilt: innt<giiior and ' onl ol 
he war, he was clear of heinu; per 
lonally engagnl in the rommisaion of 
my ol the cniin"«, foi nli,i:h some of 
ii» cuiiutiyniPi) i»i'l -nller. He a':cu- 

sen Nrnh Micro »l exr: ling hiistilities 
nid then sud'lenly ritserlmif (hern a' 
I'fM. A highly respectable corrijs- 

DDiideni a"a''hnl lu tint ai my writes

San'ord, throughout] evinced the best1

< and
d sposilions a teafltmT^V-..:^:' or-.
IO *J.'fl.-ltiio»..
n, for a long I
lor Hie w<tnl ol arm^|. which, by a se 
ries of slnntre incidents, failed tp ar 
ive wh le other pjtfiont o Ih

line, in posit ous on (he r ver, hml \tt> wlierw" you en
quent and seveie combats w th ihe 

nemy. In these, if the Georgian de- 
achments wer« not always mic.c.esa ill, 
ley al least were ready to opinxe. ;in 
hstinali' reiisiaw.e |o superior num- 
ers. Cti|ilaiii4 Garrniiiy, JeiiiiiMU 
hll and Fluellen, with UIBT compa- 
lies, won fur themselves much dis- 
mction on those* OUIMS'IOIIH, iilnUl 
}ai)tai>is D.vwfion and Pe.-irson, rrui/,- 

with their companies on bond
(.team boaN, rendered highly v.iUnblr o ; the, United State*, a 
services. Cvipl O.nvsoii, on several
location*, displayed the grenlest judg-
nenl and intrepidity m marching (o
lim n-liel of thn lined povn, and land- \\ ,. f)|| ve  , 9 mor ,^BJ 
mg iit Ihe. presence of Ihe enemy, in (1| , ty  ,- 8nnoUllC ^ '
order lo destioy h s means ol pas-ing ,],,,',!, or ,t^    ,.

l>' ! IIVR f- .WHITE.'« I).H"hop of 
Of lh<; Alabacn.i I HP, ivi:h ihe ex-'copal l»;ocw» ol l^njifyl 

:eptioii of ling idler General Moorr'n Svuior 8'vhop up that 
Bri||Hde, Major Gen. Se.ott canllO^ United flutes, an4 at" 
sueak %ilher irom Ins own ol»erva-

ICOTT wa».cnmpll:nenti*it in npiiv 
Of the,loaatn ni«un in Illo South on U.o fom-l', 
of Jnlj. liu' SciiLiti, uf Ocu.. ;jvt ilia f,i  

Major General WiNriKLD SCOTT; riir nc- 
coropn-.'i'i^ Soldier, the su:iuit (joni,rd>,  ,!,.; 
Uiu plulilQ and poluUril gunlleiujin. *.

Wo fl'i'l It e follow! ig i'em in Uui RL-|IOII 
qf tlio New York Pollen Rou.l: 

"William fj. Qri.y ^vat pinned at the out 
dreitml in a deiip suit of hl-jck. lln rt-ml ^ 
moal 'ofl'ect ng appeal, wljir.li wn \irli ,m< 
Uongly Mriitrn. an,I drew i«ftrn I'mn »lt DM 
<re in nnnrl. He H>.II scuUiiOeiJ lu D>v^vjj 

lie Slule priori."

t nn, or on a 
Mii|or (ien

ave universally inspired. 
"GALVESTON BAV.

ITexian Armed Sehoonei IIM

i'» 
our people/  
they weretl" 
H releh rxclaii 
\, meiej! Ol, 

kill me lei them com 
here don't let thriu.

\\'e could not p() 
life twas

lurk, look

drug were over,.

boal.-anda«htifl . ""1 '
led down
and

^ • ^ f Hit cowird lip* i\lil front 
And Ihil »ml  )  w

Mexico, /*-\ 
Old lou Hi luilre.

His friend,
ck net man,
». ,ili vthirs, 

hie, and extrerti 
ners   I consid 
lain than Santa 
serpent, lie 01

dillr-rfn,
 uid^you Liou what

I)Iv\TH OF BIS
Tho Philadelphia 

diy moining are iln 
in cnnseqiience of ihl 
(tight Uevprend SV'il 
D. The United S:al 
iniunceii this melanchol' 
will be heaid">»ith soiri]

"in .ill the Churches,"m 
leims: 

Uli.VTII OF BISHQP
iTlv

T't'UV,,/"'!
I evcdto be'the oldSet Prote'sU > V

direct corirspondence. jop in the world Jiisliop Wh"^,7. 
Jesup, h.insell an able j burn (we belin'e,)'!!) Marvl^fV ' ii ivi \<«n in, ~»f'» n.iM^ti i mi au»-|ijij||iynci'viii:*(7a^iii»vjai|

minaniier and a competent judge in 4ih ol Ajiril, IVirt, so that

us i hut 'lie Inri'un w.i 
I'd lo thu Wrnl li n-i 
;ivn loje'lier, •• il !> 
ri\i4 llv in In I "•:•' p'.

nrs utru atari 
i.'lli;d t-.o a ul

»    r d 'i 
U. b. Allifi OtVlC'-ls gl 'l;e 

irrivit I '>v Ihe (Jail II.iHI 
in;, with the following t':
 >i'O'\'s on'er. On smr'-n

y,
of 
i o

liisl even- 
>y of 'G"i.
l'rinij t'n-

 i nin.8ii.| '.ii ihe Crttk \\ at1 lu U'
lef.lin

O'lDEIlS  N" 39. 
lie/id Qunr/rri. .'/r.-/iy ufilut N'o»/A, }

< OI.UMBI s, (;  . jirs 7 , iH..(i y
1 M:,|0l 'irneul jjeutl hoi l'i en It.dlfi

|(o Wasliington, and the comiiutil ul

r«i«)rlH, S|ie^l>.t highly o! M.ijor 
Gi>n. Pi«leist'n and his division, and 
n is diree.tl) known that Ilrigadier 
General Moore, placed on the loivei 
lint: of opeiat onn, liiis, acting almost 
imlep'-iirtenih, made able dispositions 
nf his liii^'Hle and h.is eapiuied more' 
ill.in iuo'huililreil piiMineiH.

,'l o the Kegul.n 'Troops, including 
,lie U. S, Mamies, the usual prai.se is 
'Itir. tiny h.ivi; exlnhileil Nleailniess, 
fh-.i-ipliiie,anii an eager desire lo come 
n conl-icl with the enemy. Although 
Imppiiiiiltiil in that Ijvoiite wish, 
'hey have, in nil oilier re.syecl.S| rtn- 
leicd ihem^elves highly uselul.

U is knonn lli.it the friendly In- 
lians, acting as auxiliaries under Gen. 
\V',oduard and nlherv, have rendered 
olteble serif.>:es. To them, a great 

of the ranUireskni! voluntary 
rs artiilo he atlrdjuled, 

WflVi hit lemporiry staff Col. 
Kfnnn. Volumeei Aiil-dr Camp, Ma- 
|nr Ansart, Klilini! liispoc'oi General 
in,! Lnenteumiis T. J. Lre, and liettt 
\idsde-Camp. aU, 1jut/{e!'n, Or 
'.,r.v<rm, MedieaUl) recti.r ol llie Ar 
i^.M.inr Gnu. hri»it(/cniiiioF 
,-iivc n'lihoui i^pies-^iUt his

the zc.il, ulnfliy uni »ur 
»eanh h:iH dlS^Uje'' 'n< l ' le

ol liis naiticulai- dutiea.

88 \MM of age. He t 
Whig in political pri'ieiples ail 
inn' «iien (he piofession ut such 1 
:iples involved import ant c- 
inii. lie \vjm for a lung 
Chaplain 01 Congress and when tij 
iod) 10 iivoid llii*. victorious 
removed Irnm oiie place to aupll
Dr. Wiute shared in iis rcmov 
is peri.'i.

In iln: year 1788. Dr. White 
iwo uilii'i Episcopal ulcrgywen 
paired to blnvland to receive thi 
in: nl llishop. Dr, While an 
Iiii]It his 1eA»rrnd companion 1 

were con<rcraled on the 4ih f 
ruarj, 1787, by (he AVch B.sh- 
Canterbury anil York   othe,V 
being pirBi'ii',

B ahup While has consecrated el
U'mhn|i o (lie ChuroH

out ij 
to me. J i -
BenV at the 

Purnrlt. «««
I 9lull

'H,

(he Uniii-d States excelling onlyV,, t |,e B h day of Augu 
Bishop ol Mnihigan, who haa reqeif 
conseciatiun since ih« c< nficiefnent | 
the Venerable B'slmp 10 hip, clinm

I!ish«p U ln:e altrn.lhJaeting for 
lew weeks d'l-d pi'slerdaj about I 
imrdtcs before 13 u'clock|>noon i 
laming hi» mental (peiiltiea to the la 
nionieiit. In the morning several cler 
jyinen on their Hay lo church c,-||l«d 
lo sec him He inquired after their 
heal Ii with his usual uibanily of (one;

4 J,*

ti.\
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